The paper is an attempt to present and evaluate of the some monolithic refractory materials, originating from our research activity, with potential to be used as the thermoprotective linings for the nonferrous metals and ferrous alloys manufacturing installations in foundries and steelworks.
INTRODUCTION
The refractory products used as a hot face lining in the induction furnaces for cast iron, steel or non-ferrous metals melting, holding or pouring are, most of them, unshaped products. Their nature is diverse, depending on the treated alloy composition: quartz-like, silicoaluminous, high-aluminous, spinellic, magnesitic etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] . For better fitting to the purpose they are meant for the linings should have some well defined properties; thermal shock resistance, compactness resistance at melt metal and slag attack, strength, low thermal conductibility, refractoriness etc. The present paper intends to describe some products obtained as a result of the research works in the above described realm (Table  1) .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The masses shown are compositions based on corundum or tabular alumina, fused and/or sintered magnesite and spinel (Table 2 ). It may be seen that both spinel and alumina are characterized by a set of superior properties. Magnesite is also of a high interest from this point of view if we don't take into account its thermal expansion coefficient, since it is characterized by high refractoriness and allows desulphurization during the very making process.
When preparing the lining materials either chemicalceramical or chemical-hydraulic binders or ceramic hardening agents were used, correlated sometimes with organic substances. There are also shown some data concerning compressive strength (Sc), porosity (P) and apparent density. [5] . These processes lead to texturalstructural modifications which, correlated with ceramic bindering influence, explain mechano-structural properties variation noticed at the above mentioned products heating (Table 3) . The use of chromic anhidride leads -under the conditions of a relatively low aluminous cement content to obtaining some superaluminous products, type BI97, very refractory, having a good compactness and high mechanical strength (Table 3) as a result of binder influence on structure porosity (Fig.1) , of modifications implied in the hardening process development, in the morphology of cement hydration neoformations and of the interaction products resulting from its activity as a chemical binder [6 -21] . The well-known resistance loss within the critical temperature range of refractory concretes which, in case of those with an ordinary cement dosage, may reach to half of the initial value, is much diminished in case of BI97 concrete, under the conditions of keeping a rather low porosity value. The initial mecano-structural characteristics as well as those within the high heat treatment temperature range for HI97 concrete are quite good.
The presence of special sintering agents and of unavoidable impurities, correlated, sometimes, with magnesitic spinel formation leads, at dry MSU70 and MSU24 masses sintering, to a rather thin hard layer formation (Table 4) metal bath. The material will remain in a powder condition near the hardened layer. The sintered layer seal the crucible and will undertake the mechanical stress which this is subject to, while the nonsintered on will solidify the metallic infiltrations which might take place through the hardened layer at the lining repeated cooling and heating, as well as in undertaking the volume fluctuations appearing in the lining during the equipment operation.
The formation of the sintered stratum is the result of a ceramic type hardening taking place during the first heat melting at the highest temperature. During furnace functioning sintering propagates from the hot face to the coil, that is why it is very important to demolish lining before the powder layer will sinter completely. 
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
The refractory products described above have been used in channel and coreless induction furnaces with various capacities and building patterns. Masses MI90A and MI85B are used at lining the iron channel furnace vessels type Independenta Sibiu of low and medium capacity, type Otto Yunkers of 9 t, type ASEA of 7 and 21 t and type Brown -Bovery of 55 t whore the lining life may reach 2.5 years.
MI90C sortiment is used for lining aluminum melting induction furnaces with capacities reaching 3 t. BI97 concrete is successfully used at lining some channel furnace components which, because of their more complicated shape, cannot be lined by ramming. It is used for inductors of all capacities of Independent Sibiu furnaces, ASEA furnaces of 5, 7 and 15 t and Elin Union furnaces of 7 t, when the medium life is of 7 months reaching sometimes to 1.5 years. BI97 is also used for lining the vessels of Independenta Sibiu of high capacity, Elin of 7 t and ASEA of 5 t and we obtained lifes of 1-1.2 years.
Very good results were obtained using BI97 concrete as a wear layer at the induction furnaces for Cu and Cualloys melting or holding. Magnesitic mass MM95 was used with good results for lining coreless induction furnaces for carbon steel with capacities up to 1t.
The refractory linings for vacuum induction furnaces are subject to very severe functioning conditions imposed both by the necessity of obtaining very homogeneous high purity compositions and by the equipment functioning safety requirements. The use of MSU24 mass at lining such installations, for making highlyalloyed steels at 1650 0 C, lead to obtaining a very good durability. Good results were also obtained with MSU70 mass, but this one is currently used at lining furnaces for air steel melting. These are also the results of a good behavior at melting attacks as can be seen from the comparative analyses with traditional products used to this purpose - Table 5 .
Irrespective of the lining nature, it could be seen that furnaces functioning in the cleanest possible conditions (slag should be removed and unnecessary over-heatings should be avoided) lead to the increase of their functioning life. 
CONCLUSIONS
From what we have already shown the following conclusions may be drawn:
1. There is a wide range of refractory products made for induction furnaces lining (ramming, castable or dry masses) with various compositions: high-aluminous, magnesitic, magnesio-spinellic or alumino-spinellic. 2. The use of various binding system: chemical-ceramic, chemical-hydraulic and ceramic. 5. The products described are used with good results, according to their nature, at coreless and channel induction furnaces for carbon steel and high alloy steels, for cast iron or non-ferrous metals.
